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ATTITUDE OF VOTE IN TENTH
and executing the laws of the land
should at times seek infojnation di-
rectly from members of the negro race
when their interests and relations withthe whites among whom they live are
concerned. He declares that under no
circumstances would he seek to promotepolitical candidacies.

Two
Dinner Sets

Of Fine Decorated China

CAROLINA 12;

VIRGINIA 12

A GOOD, CLtAN GAME WAS PLAY

rn AT RICHMON- D- 8000
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advancing towards Virginia's goal got
the ball to Virginia's 20 yard line, but
time was out. In three more minutes
Carolina would certainly have made an-
other touchdown. The final score was
12 to 12.

Most of the game was played on Vir-
ginia territory. It was a good, clean
game on 'both sides. The star players
for Carolina were Graves, Foust and
Jones, but all did finely. Council, Vir-
ginia's star player, is a North Carolina
man, (played on the U. N. C. team last
season. The cheering and rooting by
the crowd were very enthusiastic on
both sides. The whole crowd, was de-
corated with beautiful banners and
itreamers of blue and white, and orange
and blue. Thousands of dollars were
lost on the game. There was a great
deal of money put up two to one that
Carolina would not score at all. The
Richmond Alumni association gave a
theater party to visiting U. N. C. men
tonight at Bijou Theater. The Carolina
men iwill leave here at 1 a. an. for
Chapel Hill.

Philadelphia, Nov. 27. The Universi-
ty of Pennsylvania and Cornell football
elevens met today on Franklin field in
their annual gridiron battle. Since 1893
Pennsylvania and Cornell have met an
nually and during that period the Ithica
boys have won only one game, that

last year. The rain of the last two
days had completely soaked the big
gridiron and the footing was muddy
and treacherous, while the ball was
slippery and it was an ideal day for
the favorite college game. There was
an immense crowd present when the
two teams appeared on the field at 2
o'clock.

Edward N. Wrightington, of Harvard,
acted as referee and Paul J. Dashiell,
of Lehigh, was umpire. Quarterback
Pearson, of Princeton, was time-keepe- r.

The teams lined up as follows:
Pennsylvania. Position Cornell.
Richardson left end Larking
Horrey left tackle Luder
Hoffman.. .. left guard Warne
McCabe center Davitt
Pearski right guard Hunt
Hunt right tackle . . Waudh-Smit- h
Metzger right end.. ..Tideman
Gale quarterback.. ..Brewster
Wrighter.. .. left halfback.. .. Pucell
Gardiner.. .. right halfback.. ..Coffin
Bennett full back Sherard

The game resulted in a victory for
Pennsylvania, 12 to 11.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Nov. 27. Wdth
both sides determined to use to its
utmost every ounce of skill and sinew
in its possession the elevens of the
University of Michigan and the Un-i- -

vensity of Minnesota lined up against
each other on Ferrey Field this after-
noon to decide the western champion-"- "
ship.

Ano Arbor was crowded with an out-of-to-

contingent large and onisy.
Hotels and boarding houses were

swamped.
(Special trains from Minnesota,

brought 500 loyal for the gompers
Nearly the whole student body of the
Ann Arbor institution was pre6ent
Ann Arbor was a seething mass of
pent-u- p, thus let loose.

Michigan had to give odds in the
betting last night, but wTith the ar-
rival of the gomper contingent today
even money was much in evidence.

Michigan was mourning the absence
of Jones, the regular fullback, and
Graver, who took his place, admitted

THE PRESIDENT

IN REFERENCE TO CRUM'S AP-

POINTMENT $ET FORTH IN A

LETTER.

Writes in Reply to Letter Re

ceived from a Correspondent oi

in Charleston.

BOOKER WASHINGTON ALSO

DECLARES HIS POSITION

"SAYS HE TOOK NO PART IN AD
VOCATlNG THE APPOINTMEN'
OF CRUM WILL NOT MBDDLI
WITH POLITICS.
Washington, Nov. 27. The preeiden

has sent a letter to a prominent citi
Zen of Charleston acknowledging th
receipt of a letter from him of recen
date in reference to Crum's appoint-
ment, saying the charges contained
therein against Crum were entitled to
the utmost consideration.

He excepts, however, to his Charles-
ton correspondent's objection to Crum
on the ground of color, and also to the
statement in the letter that the presi-
dent had said he would never force a
negro on such a community as that
of which the Charleston citizen is a
metmfber. The president says it has
been his consistent policy in every
state where their numbers warranted
it to recognize colored men of good re-
pute and standing in making appoint-
ments to office and he cannot be asked
to make an exception for South Car-
olina. He points out that he has
appointed three white men to most
important offices in (South Carolina and
continued in office a fourth. Three of
these were originally gold democrats
and two of them aTe sons of Confed-
erate soldiers.

'"But," he adds, "I cannot consent to
take the position that the door of hope
is to be shut upon any man, no matter
how worthy, purely upon grounds of
race and color." He declares that
sieh art attitude would be fundament
ally wrong, and that the question of
"negro domination" does not enter in-

to the matter at all. It seems to him
that it is good to let the colored man
know that if he shows in a marked de-

gree the qualities of good citizenship,
he will not be cut off from all hope
of reward.

Charleston, Nov. 27. Booker Wash
ington has 'written a letter to a South- -

ern newspaper in wmcn ne aeciares ne

"-.- v. j.

tja mmntc nut that thp nwnps have no
member of their race in the national
law making body and declares it is only
right that those charged with making

a Great Success
Large Portion of His Report to

Other sources, 1902..
Total receipts from all

sources, 1901 .. 1111631,193.39
Total receipts from all

sources, 1902 .. 121,848,047.26
Total expenditures for the

year, 1901 115,554,920.87
Total expenditures for the

year, 1902 124,785,697.07
Excess of expenditures

over receipts, 1901 .... 3,923,727.48
Excess of expenditures

over receipts, 1902 .... 2,937,649.81
A decrease in the deficit from the

previous fiscal year of $986,077.67.
In 1860, three years 'before the city

free delivery was established, the gross
postal receipts were $8,518,067, and the
expenditures $19,170,610, leaving a de
ficit of $10,652,543. The magnitude of
postal development is indicated by the

(Continued on page seven.)

Houses Pop
Kent.

A choice list of furnished and un

furnished houses in various sections of

the city. Modern conveniences. We

will be glad to give interested par

ties full Information and show houses,

upon application at our office.

Wilkie & baBarbe
Real Estate and Rentlns Agents,

Heal Estate Agents, No. U Fatto ava

COMES UP TODAY

BEFORE BOARD OF CANVASSERS
AT THE INSTANCE OF HON.

THOMAS SETTLE.

Mr. Settle as Counsel for Mr.
Moody Will Ask That Certifi-

cate Be Given the Latter.

CANVASSERS MET

IN RALEIGH YESTERDAY

THE VOTE IN TENTH WILL BB
TAKEN UP FIRST THING THIS
MORNING BOARD ADJOURNED
ON ACCOUNT OF HOLIDAY.

Special to the Gazette.
Raleigh, Nov. 27. At the instance of

Hon. Thomas Settle the state board of
canvassers today agreed to take up the
vote for congress in the Tenth district
the first thing tomorrow.

Mr. Settle, who is here representing
Hon. James M. Moody, who was therepublican candidate for congress in
the Tenth district, will ask tlxat a cer-
tificate of election be given his client
over James M. Gudger, Jr., his demo-
cratic opponent, who apparently has a
majority of the votes in the district
according to unofficial returns.

'The board of canvassers met today
and adjourned over until tomorrow
account of it heing a holiday.

MILITARY COMPANIES

BOTH ELECT OFFICERS
The A. L,. I. held an election of of-

ficers last night, at which F. E. Hearn
was elected captain, Charles L.. Wynne
first lieutenant and George E. Brown
second lieutenant. The company Is
now very strong numerically, and its
affairs were never in a more flourish-
ing condition.

The annual election of officers of t
Blue Ridge Rifles was held in th .'
armory last night and the follow it -

were elected:
Gap t3in F . M. Lindsey.
First Lieutenant W. R. Briggs.
Second Lieutenant J. E. Whiteside.
The company is now in good condition

and prospects are brighter than ever
before.

Dressmakers are using shot velvets
for the vests, revers, collars, cuffs and
girdles of their afternoon gowns.

A Neat Furnished

Cottage
of 6 rooms, close to center of town for

rent for $30.00 per month. Let us show-i- t

to you.

H. F. Grant & Son,
REAXi ESTATE AGENTS,

48 Patton avenue.

The Tailor
Phone. 347.

Come and inspect my line of
Importedand Domestic Suitings-befor- e

buying elsewhere. Gen-

tlemen's Riding "Breeches and
Livery a Specialty.

For Sale or Rent
Large boarding house rm fur-

nished, "The BrexuMi." Nu. 11
S tames avenue. $50.00 per
month,' recently painted, good
condition.

For sale: " Beautiful suburban
house, with 60 acres of land.
Water and sewerage.

Aston, Kawis & Co
18 South Main street. P

Lily Bulbs
Chinese, Calla and Easter Lily Bulbs

10c.
LETTUCE.

Fresh lettuce seed for sowing In hot
bed or cold frame. Bold In hulk. ;

6rant's Pharmacy
Grant's No. 24 cures cold, 25c 4j

STREET CAR WRECK
Des Moines, Nov. 27. Two persona

were fatally injured and six seriously
hurt in a street car wTeck at the foot
of Sixth street hill here this morning
ine street car gxt away at the top

me mil and crashed into another
car at the bottom, six blocks awav
The runaway car telescoped the second
vir ana aartea into the entrance of
Lawrence's drug store, VheTe it was
checked by an iron post. Although
Dotn cars were crowded with passen-
gers, most of them escaped by jump-
ing. The .body of Mrs. J. H. Fraw- -
iey was found under a stove.

Fatally injured:
Mrs. J. H. Frawley, crushed sn

ternally; hemorrhages.
Helen Frawley, aged 10; spin

wrenched.
Seriously injured:
Mrs. J. J. Foy.
F. P. Vest.
Motorman Kline.
Unknown boy.
James Kirkwood.
Junius IShane.

PLEASED TO HAVE THE

COMMISSION SETTLE IT
Scranton, Pa., Nov. 27. A confer

ence between the miners' leaders am
their counsel took place today at Dar
row's rooms in the Hotel Jermyn
What transpired could not be learned
but it is understood that plans as t(
the manner in which the case iwill be
presented were discussed. Inquiry
among the miners develops the fac
that

T

they
.
are better pleased to hav

me commission pass on the matter
than to have it compromised "out o
court." The miners and independent
operators evidently expect to obtain a

more thorough settlement by the com
mission.

SAVING INSTITUTION

ABSORBED BY NEW BANK
The Wachovia Loan and Trust com

pany is rapidly completing trie furnish
ing of its office, and the officials ex
pect to tegln active operations next
Monday. The compaTiy will do a gen- -'

eral banking business, a trust busi-
ness and the receiving for deposit of
municipal, county, state. corporation
and individual funds, and has"a capi-
ta! stock of $500,000.

The' incorporators otf the Asheville
Savings .institution held a meeting and
decided to turn over their business
to the Wachovia Loan and Trust com-
pany. This arrangement will become
effective December 1, and notices to
that effect will be given the deposit-
ors.

The Wachovia company will conduct
the savings department as it was car-
ried on by the Savings institution.
Deposits of $1 and upwards will be
received and interest paid upon them

BURGLAR STEALS $25
FROM MRS. F. M.SIMMONS

Special to the Gazette.
Raleigh, Nov. 27. A burglar broke

into the dwelling of Senator Simmons
just before dawn this morning and
ransacked some bureau drawers. The
children heard the noise and gave the
alarm but the burglar escaped with $25

taken from a purse belonging to Mrs.
Simmons.

Important
Engagements

i

Should always be kept to the
minute. Such an opportunity to
get a high grade watch at cost
prices should not be overlooked.

Waltham, 18 Size
Vanguard, 21 jewels $25.00

Crescent St., 21 jewels.... 20.00

A. T. & Co., premier, 17

jewels 18.50
16 size Riverside, 17 jewels. 20.50

Elgin, 18 Size
Veritas, 21 jewels $25.00

B. W. Raymond, 19 jewels. 20.00

In Finer Adjusted
- Watches

Bunn Special, 21 jewels.. ..$28.50
940 Hamilton, 21 jewels.... 28.00

Arthur M. Field
Company

Leading Jewelers
I

C or. Church St. and Patton Ave.

8 Asheville. N. Q
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You can buy them any-

where in town for $25.00 or
$30.00.

Ours are broken 2 pieces
gone from each set. Come
and see them. Only 100

pieces in each

At $14.98 Per Set.

The pieces broken you
won't miss. The price of
the goods is enough to in-

terest you.
AT

SUMNER'S

Closed all day Thanks-
giving.

a

FOR THAT BALD SPOT
The time to check baldness is

when it first begins to make its
unwelcome appearance. The
thing" to check it with is Pfaff-lin- 's

Quinine Hair Tonic, is a
natural scalp food. It not only
stops the hair from coming out,
it makes new hair grow.

Try it its only 50 cents per
bottle.

Pfafflin's Drag Store
Patton avenue and Church

street.

If we have it, it is the Best.

Carving
The Turkey

on the national
feast day will be
an easy and pleas-
ant job if you
have a set of

Handsome
C arvers

They're made of splendid
-- teel, highly finished and will
letain a keen edge. Prices range
from

$1.25 to $12.00

Asheville Hardware
Company

On the Square Phone 87
Asheville

JUST A SAMPLE
of the perfect-fittin- g, well

ade Clothing you can get
aL moderate price at

WHITbOCK'S
41 Patton Avenue.

St
tar.

Thousands of Dollars Lo

Heavy Betting that Carolina
Would Not Score

OTHER GRIDIRON

CONTESTS YESTERDAY

PENNSYLVANIA BEATS CORNELL.

COLUMBIA AND SYRACUSE TJE,

CLEM SON BEATS U. OF T., VIR-

GINIA
of

MILITARY BADLY LICKED

BY BLACKS BURG, ETC.

Sipecial to the Gazette.
Richmond, Nov. 27. The University of

North Carolina played the University
of Virginia here today. The University
of North Carolina sent up a special
train with 250 U. N. C. mien. At least
8000 people saw the game. It was cool
and drizzling rain a little, tout it was
fine football .weather for the players.

The game was called at 2:45. In the
first half neither side scored until near
the end of the half, when Carolina made

touchdown and scored live points.
Then Carolina kicked goal and scored
one point, making six points at the
end. of the first half. Carolina 6, Vir-
ginia, .0.

In the second half Virginia made a
touchdown and kicked goal, made a
touchdown and kicked goal again,
scoring 12 points. The game seemed to
be going against Carolina. The ball
was near Virginia's goal, but the crowd
thought the time, would be out before
Carolina could score, and the excite
ment was intense, but Carolina made a
touchdown and kicked goal again, and
scored six points.

The score then was Carolina 12, Vir
ginia 12, with three minutes to play.

Carolina got the ball and was rapidly

Oak Plate Racks, a new
line in stock now.

J. H. Law, 35 Patton Ave.

You Can't
Fit Your
Eyes with
a Tape
Measure

Come to us, we will give them a
scientific examination, and grind the
lenses to fit each eye correctly. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

McKee, Optician
Opposite Postoffice. 54 Patton ave.

Biltmore Firewood. Phone 700. tf.

Warm
Weather

is a long ways off. You
have several months
of winter before you.
If you would be com
fortable buy a

Wilson Heater
They are economical
fuel users. We will
put in a

Hot Air Furnace
that will burn either
soft coal or coke. Call
and get prices.

W. A. Boyce
11 South Court Square.

Just Received
A car load of Flower Pots, and owing

to delav in shipment from factory will
sell at sreatlv reduced prices. If in
terested call at once as they are bound
to go. The IXL Department Store, 22

Patton avenue. Phone 107.

For Sale Or Exchange.

a ,he.iitifiii rmodern country home
near Bingham school. House 9 rooms,
10 ajcres of land In high state of cultl
vation. Will sell or exchange for city
property. We are offering splendid
value In two business properties on
Patton avenue and Main street. These
are all choice values,
ttatt Atkinson & Sons Co.,

Real Batata Dealer

that he had a task to keep up theitooK no Part m advocating tne ap- -

prestige of the rear guard. Another j . " " .. TOJ- -.

Whatever conferences I had withabsence much regretted was that of;the president or ,with any public offi.Palmer, whose at left tackleplace was,.,., hav nilt f mv position not
i- -itaKen 'Dy L;oie.- However, both of the;as a politician but as an educator."
substitutes mentioned were regarded,
as first class men.

Long before the hour of calling the
(Continued on 5th page.)

Rural Free Delivery
System

Postmanter General Devotes a

this Interesting Subject.

Washington, Nov. 27. The annual
report of Postmaster General Payne, as1
transmitted to the president, was giv- -
en out for publication today. The re
port opens with the following statement
of the financial operations of the de-

partment for ' the year as compared
with the previous year:
Ordinarily postal revenue,

1901 $109,531,778.67
Ordinarily postal revenue,

1902 119,958,229.40

Receipts from money or-

der business, 1901 1,668,659.29

Receipts from money or-

der (business, 1902 1,889,817.86

Other sources, 1901. 430,755.43

Ripe and sweet its Florida Oranges
we're talking about. Lee's. tf.

Smoke Blomberg's Selecto Cigars, So.

Cigars, Tobacco and Sporting Goods
Blomtoerg leads them all.

Biltmore Firewood. Phone 700. tl

One More Day till

Thanksgiving
Don't fail to get one

of our Delicious FRUIT
CAKES.

Heston's
Phone 183. '26 S. Main.
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